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the country, wbilc, by their attempts to patch up alliances for the purposc
of grasping power, they compromise the most vital interests of the State.

What is to be done 1 The root of the evil is the practice of setting up
the offices of State as the prizes of a faction fight, which, thougli taken to
bc common to ail nations and indispensable, is, as bas bcen already said, a
rncre accident of the recent history of England. For this it is easy to
substitute the regular election of the Executive Council by the Legisiature
under proper conditions, and with such a sehemne of rotation as wvi11 preserve
sufficient harmony between the two. The men may then also be chosen
on accounit of personal. fitness for the particular office, whereas, at prescrit,
the offices are simply distributed as booty among the leaders of the party,
often with no regard to special fitness at aIl. No valid or even definite
objection bas ever been raisod, so far as we are aware, to this change.
Tliat the mode of election to the Legisiature itse]f wvi1l in tinie be seen to
require alteration is more than likely. Tire one valid excuse for Party is
that it is, or rather bas beeni, a mode, thougli the worst of aIl possible
Modes, of collecting together a suficient numiber of the atoms into whicli a
denocratic suffrage divides the supreme power, and wvhichi have no cohesion
or faculty of combination among themselves, to furnish the foundation for
a Government. Democracy was sure, in its first stage, to be unfornied
and crude. Suchi changes require organic legislation, whicli those who
desire to get rid of partyisar must steadily keep ini view as their ultimate
aim. But to bring about organic legisiation will take time and effort
the Legisiature is in the bands of the party leaders and the wirepullers, who
will not, if they can help it, kîli thecir own trade. The advocates of
National, in place of Party, Governiment mnust bc prepared for an uphîli.
struggle. We nmust preserve our own independence, and do our best, each
iii bis sphere, to awaken public intelligence and loosen the yoke of the
Machines. We rmust not disîlain sinaîl mercies we must prom 'ote and
support independent candidatures where we can ;wbere we cannot wve
must, of the two machine candidates, support, without regard for party, the
hest and tlie least servile. The formation of a tlîird party, if it were
possible, would not be desirable ; it would be a recognition of the systemn,
and the third party would soon have wirepullers and bosses of its own.
But without forîning a third party we may combinie our action wherever
we can. A few really independent menibers in Parliament would have a
moral weight out of proportion to timeir numbers. The growing independ-
ence of the Press is an immense gain to our cause. The debating societies,
wbich are multiplying, will be useful in accustoiming young men to hecar
both sides, keeping theni out of party clubs, and tempering the violence of
their antipathies. Everytbiug that qmickens the intelligence and opens thme
mrnds of the people fights on our side. There is no royal road to this any
more than there is to any other great reforin ; but to this as te other great
reforais, if reforîners are iii carniest, there is a road.

THL' JUBIL•.F' IN JND [i.

lTsF fiftieth anniversary of Ifer Ma jesty's accession to flhe thronie ivas
celebrated in India oni the l6th of last mionth. Iu nio dependency belong
ing to that wonderful little group of islanîls in the north-east corner of the
Atlantic Ocean will Queen Victoria's Jubilce bc regarded with s0 great
interest as in India ; for in rio other regyion will the festivities bear so
significant a meaning, or be more seriouisly observed as indicating tire
tomper and loyalty of the people, as will thev in the land whicb. now
stretches froin Beloochistan to China.

What conception tlie average native of India bas formed to iîni
self of the sovereign of the migbty nation that bas ruled bis country foi-
somle two hundred years, probably no western rmmd can wholly comprehiend.
The line drawn hetween castes is so strongly defined, so great a gulf Ila
for centuries been fixed between the ricli and high-born and the poor andI
litean, that the latter bas a most strange and exaggerated notion of "4great
place." To the Pariah a Brahmin is a being of quite a different genlus; il
Rajah probably something divine. Wbat, then, must be the Kaiser-i-lit-1d,
tlic Empress-Queen, of whomi the bigbest Maharajah is but a slave ?

In a land where nature is gorgeous and iavish it is natural that the
popular siguis of grcatness should bc gorgeousness and Iavishness ; and for-
ages display bas been the instrument by wbicb the ruler bassogto
imprcss the rulcd. It i4 natural, too, therefore, that in celebrating theý
J ubilee of the ruler of rulers India should induige to the utmost ber love of
display. This the accounts of the fêtes prove. The City of Palaces at day-
break inaugurated the proceedings by a royal saInte of one bundred and one
guns. At nine the Viceroy, wearing bis insignia of the Star of India,
attended by the Commander-in-Chief and a brilliant staff, and escorted by a
bodyguard, held an imposing review. The artillery fired an Imperial salute,
the infantry afeu, de joie, and the massýed bands played the National Anthem.
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Three cheers were given for the Empress, and the troops marcbed past.
In the afternoon an immense number of addresses werc received in public
with al thec ceremony ths.t the oriental mmnd could conceive of, and a dis-
play of flrcworks deliglited thousands in the evening. At Bombay similar
festivities were indulged in, as also at Madras. Nor was the celebration
conflned to the Presidency towns alone; but in the great inland cities, in
tire capitals of semni-independen t principalities, even in Burmab, at Mari-
daldy, but niineteen inontlis ago the stronghold of a troublesome enemy,
great an d real enthusiasil xvas exhibited.

Nor was the celebration conflned to reviews, ceremonies, balls, flreworks,
and illuinlations. Twenty-five tbousand prisoners were liberated, many
debts were paid by tlie Governiment, and large arrears of land-revenue
were remnitted. Tlîe foundation-stone of a library-the Victoria Library-
was laid at Indore; that of a college, also styled Victoria, at Gwalior; new
waterw<)rks were bogun at Bhopali a dispensary at iRewah ; a women's
hospital at lJlwar ; and at Bomibay eiglhteen tbousand children of ahl races
and creeds were feasted.

The fine arts, too, were not forgotten. Lord Dufferin, recognising
the great icarning and scbiolarship attained by many loyal Ilindoos and

Moiamnedasbas institnted two niew and high-sounding titles dear to
oriental ears, even to tîmose of sages and phiiosophers. They are:
IlMahamiabopadhyaye " for ilindoos, and l'Sbamsululama " for Mobam-
miedans. 'l'le title is te be prefixed to the namne of the bolder, and is
accompanied by a khlaor gif t of horrour. Sucb tbings may raise a
sinile aniong(st us iii the niýw w orld. "Mabamahonadbvaye Jno. Bright,"
or "lShainsulrulama Win. Bairnes " bas a somewhat ludicrous sound; but,
in the, eyes 'of Rammasawmmy Yenketachellum Moodelliar, or Ali Kadir
Sayid H-usan, a K....or (1.C.B. is not to be compared to them.

Nowhere will the cehhbration of lier Majesty's jubîlee be attended witb
se deep, lasting, ami< perceptible benefit as will it be in India. India, a
seething caîdron of fanaticismît, al fanaticisrn kept ever at boiling-point by
the extra ordinariiy lueterogeneou s niixture of religions, races, castes, of
varieties of thouglit and modes of hife, is a country extremely difficult te
mule. In this single depemïdency, between the llindoo Koosb and Cape
Comorin, are coilected ail viirieties of intelligence, from that of the mud-
bovel-building Toda of tîme Nilghierris te that cf the haugbty and pedantic
Pondit. Witm sucit divergences, universal consent te measures for the
protection of person or property is impossible. Clemency is mistaken for
wveaknessJustice for oppression. To overcome sucb ahl but insuperable
obstacles te good governmnen,,it, motbing is more efficacious than sucb meas-
ures as will tend te knit tolgether this conglomeration cf nations, wiil
give thein seine coninon aitit, will imuplant in themr some common sympathy.
Towards th(e acconplisliment cf this surely the Jubilee will do mnuch. It
bas dlonc mucli. No more signi ficamt proof cf this, perhaps, could be found
than in a proclamnation issued l'y the high priest cf Baidyanatb, one cf the
mnost sacred 1-findloo, shrînes cf Lower Bengal, exhorting Hindoos cf every
class te give evidlece cf tîmeir ]oyaity in a befitting manner. This appeal,
tbonsamds cf copies cf wlmicb, in Sanskr'it and Bengalce, were printed for
circlationm, rumîs tmis:

May that great E!npress timdes whose protection religious ceremonies
bave bien pmaetisel without moolestation for fifty years, May that august
Emîijress, \Victoria, live long Th''le lustre cf ber reign, wbich illumines the
hollow vales cf the, wiiderness and tire concealed places, and whicb brigbtens
thme sig-lit itself, bias like a secomnd suni inade Inidia blossom like the lotus, by
dispelling the gîconi cf inJustice originating from the severe tyranny of
Molîaninmeîanismn. May the Empress Victoria, under wbose kindness all
lier smijeets bave grown strong in the strength cf religion and happiness,
may site live a lindred years witli ber sons and friends! May the Empress,
umiler wbose influence uniniterrupte1 peace reigns in India, live long!

It Iehoves yeu, Aryams, onie and aIl, to pray for long life for the
Emmpress. May timat Eipress, in whose, Empire men of science sing wjth
deliglît the nanifolul blessings cf teiegraplis, railways, and othor inventions
inay the- Eiînpress, wliose,( nootîlike deeds spread a halo of Iight far and
wiîle ; iiîay tîme Enipress Victoria lue victorieus! This is my constant
prayer te Shiva.

Coming froin such a source, this appeal mnay be looked upon as weigbty
evidence cf the popularity of B3ritish ruIe.

Time .lubilee bas coie at ami opportune nmoment for India. With Russia
inti-iguin g and encroacming on our north-western. boundaries, it is well te
foster and maintain a deep-seated loyalty to England. Such loyalty Eng-
land richly deserves. She bas donc muchi, very mucb, for India. Trade
bias increased from £21,000,000 in the year cf the Queen's accession te
£156,000,000 in the year 1885-6. No.less than 13,000 miles cf railway
are now open. Public works abound. Education bas marvellousiy spread.

Iis weii, aise, îmow and again te obtain widespread, tangible evidence og
this ioyalty. Tbis evidence the .Jubiiee bias undoubtedly given.
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